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business will bo conducted, ,
tnter-Ame~1can Af!a~rs
°~ es sent to Now Yo~l< C1ty for exhlblizenship in this country and in an ed the Axis powers to such, an ex..
Jearn to do so should see Mr•
thnt he mJght continue h s a ~
tion in such coliferences co·spontent that the German rad~o co"I!Kunkel right away.
There will be an important meet- mterdependent world,
New president of the University m this semi:Latm..Amoricnn mo~ sored w1th other colleges. ,
Through regional and national startlly endeavored. to dtscredtt
Ing
of
the
Senate
Tuesday,
Jan.
o! Hawah is Gregg M. Slnelair, sphere. ,
W , ,11 h ex·
The Umted States comm1tteo of
conferences, work <:amps, and sum- the Assembly and 1ta speakers.
1912 graduate of the University of
19, at 5:00.
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Alumni Killed Reaches 11;
Fourteen Reported Missing
accord- In latest UNS War Survey

m
ance with War Department requests, 1s expected to greatly fa~
cihtate pre-service conditioning,
M Wh"t
"d
t.
I e sat ·
1
At present aU Naval stu'dents
on the campus are required to
take at least four hours o'f gym
training per week.
The third semester, to be insti·
tuted this summer as a step in
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Alpha Phi. Omega Plans to
Bloodtype Student Body
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Kackle Klubs ~ete
~ushees With Tea
On Saturday

The hohday season was markedl'f-------------by the marriages of many p:romment students who attended college
here this year as well as former
HOW LCNS DOE517
chairman and the staff of tho War portunity to read _plenty of those
Members of the four Gteek
7i4KE 7)(/UG TI?AIN!lf)
students, graduates, and a member
M«HANKS TO~
Manpower Comm1sston on pohctes, storms.
women's qrgaruzat10ns, Alphn Chl
of the faculty,
4 PliiNE EAIGINE
The wedding of Miss Eupha.
rules and regulatwns for the utih~
The 70 0,000~volume library o:l; the Omega, Alpha Delta P1 1 Cht Ol\le
Buck ~md Lt. Harry 0. Motrls Wflil'!
zat10n of co1leges and 1miver:nties
and Kappa }Cappa Gamma, Will
to further the war effort, held 1ts um.vers1ty has recently catalogued
There 1S a great demand m the
solemnized in Demmg, December
first meetmg m Washmgton, Dec.
made avu11able t o st u dent s a ba hostesses at a tev. Sv.turdny a!
24. Mrs. MotrlS was an instructor Government for ClVIlmn junior
Sl
of 400 ''dlme novels,, ternoon in the basement lounge fJf
lP the umversity mathemat1cs de- engmeers.
Women with college
partment for the past two years. degrees in any field may
Membe1s of the committee named !written and published m the latter the Student Umon bulldmg fl)r aU
Lt Morris WAS graduated here and
· 1ude ..,-resl
~
dent
1\!r. ><
uJ.C Nutt me
of tile nmeteenth century The women mterested m pledgmg a so
quabfy for JUnior engmeer posiJS a member of the New Mcxtc:o bat.
C. Carm1chael of Vanderbilt
rortt;y.
Both Mrs. Berm~ce Urquahnrt, tions m the Federal Ctvil Serv1c~
Umvers1ty, President James B. bool<S were obtatned as supplement.
A!ternoon d resses will be worn
formerly M1ss Berniece Mnrehant, by takmg a short tuitlon-freq
C on ant, Harvard Umvers1ty; ary readmg matena! for students by both guests and hostesses at the
and her husband Mr, Kenneth Ur course, 1t was announced by the
Presiden t Clarence A Dykstra, m an advanced Enghsh course m
affa.1r which w11l last from three
quahart were students at the Um~ Umled States C1vil Sei'VJCe Com1Jmvers1ty of W1sconsm, Pre~Ident the literature of t h e W est ·
.1
versity here. Mrs Urquabart was
F. D. Patterson, Tuskegee Inst1The books, o11gma ll y so ld ror a to five. Dean Clauve WJU dls"uss
"
miSSIOn today.
a member <If Ph1 Mu soronty,
tute, President Robert G Sproul, mckel, are fauly scarce now as lt·ttshing rules and actiVttuJs at four
Th1s course has been develDped
M1ss Kathryn K1mble, former
Umvetstty of Califorma; Prestdent not many of them were placed m
and a11 rushee::; are asked
Btudent of UNM, was tlte bride of by the U. S C1V1l Service CommisE. V Stanford, VIllanova College,
hbrarJeS The LJbrary to be present iit that t1me
Sgt. Sharman Jones of lCJrtlnnd Slon and the U. S. Office of EducaPrestdent WJlbam p Tollt:~Y of
Itself has only about
In the recewnlg lme will he
Fit!ld, December 26 at the MethoSyracuse UmversitYi Owen D
t1tles, though 1t is estimated
tion
as
a
part
of
the
Engmeermg
dist Chr:rch, S)le was a member of
Dean Clauve, Beth Stone, Moss
Young, actmg chall'man of t h e
least 301000 were publ ISl1ed
Phrnte1 es and IS now enrolled at Science and ~anagernent War
General ElectriC Co ' Wiley
titles m the Texas colSimons, Mrs Nma An.
Northwestern Insbtute of Medtcal Traimng Ptog:rarn1 to prepare
I
Rutl1;dge, assomate JUStice of the
are ~rcoo1 Sam and Pard, or conaJ Lomse Vlllcent, Lo1s Trum
Technology in Minneapolis
wom~n for engmee:rmg activ1t1es
"$!1.LnNW91-M J.M!/.:1 :!1/f.L. CJ~/1$17d~'sYKEIJ. '0781~
Umted
Court of Appeals;
Ternble Six from Texas"
ble and Mary Nell Adams
MJss Jeannette HaU and Mr. W1l~ m order to supplement the rapidly ANSW£A: /.71D'.J.l1' t;;t'N/1'/D.?Jf' ;o M~;;:J SNI.:t/1'i12ft;; .. (J'i!f~illl II'
and Prestdent Edmund E Day, "Desperate Duke, the Guadaloupe
Cora Oollms, Clu,Omega, Char
d1mm1Shing
sup_ply
of
male
engm}1am Isles were married December
'a'.:i"AB'.M'OH ~IJOH E S/ ~N:?o'S .ir/1"1/.l. :19/1';/;tA/1" S'fl.l.
Cornell Umver:;nty. Mr. Dykstra Galoot u
eers1
many
of
whom
are
entenng
27 m St. John's Ep1seopal Cathedwas unable to attend the imttal
Graves, Kappa-Kappa Gamma 1
ral. Mr. Isles graduated from the the armed forces.
...
meeting, Owen D Young 1s ehatrJo Scott, Alpha Delta P1 1
1 University last sprmg; Mrs. Isles
man of the committee.
and Lomse Vmcent, Alpha Chi
Arrangements have been made
was a student th1s yenr and was a for any mstltutlon offermg college
In announcmg appomtmen of he
Omega, piestdent of their :respect.
member of Ch1 Omega .soronty. engmeermg trammg to g1ve- the
li
committee, Mr McNutt pomted out
IVe sorontieS Will pout• Pledges
'!'he couple will make their l!ome m course, prov1ded that a suffic1cnt
that
uunder
the
President's
execuNM
from
each soronty will sene.
Denver.
Gtlbert D Bradley, former U
number of persons enroll. It
The Natlonal Nur~mg Council
rl
ttve
..
order,
the
chaJrman
of
the
War
membet,
and
.James
Rdey
Art•angementfi
for the tea are
The marriage of Miss Harriet be g1ven as a 10-week, full time,
War Service has Issued a call
U
Manpower Cornm1sston, after conUhler to Lt. Ralph P. Simpson was day course or as a 27·week evemng
sultation wtth the Secretary of Hughes, Jr, fot-me~ student, "have bemg made by Rene McClatchy,
more young women to enter the
"America at Wart" a new lecture
solemmzed at the home of the course covermg 820 hours of leeWar and the Secretary of the Navy, been commtsstoned as Second Ethyln Cturn, Frances Clark, Lois
dunng the next' coul'se designed to g1ve an a.ll in- Is authDrtzed to prescribe rules and Lteutenantts m the Umted Stutes Ttamble, Catherme Morgan and
groom's mother, Mrs Ehzabeth ture, recttatiDn, and p1oblem work
1
The ComJmttee is cluslVe view of the war1 is bemg regulations under wh1ch mst1tu- Marine Corps
Simpson, head of the University m such subJects as cngineenng
Evelyn Hards
to enroll 18,000 new stu- offered by the Econom1cs Depa:rL- tlons of htgher educatton wtll be
economics department Mrs, Bar- computntlons1 engineenng drawing,
The officers :received thetr- comRusltees wtll register when they
spring classes m schools
rtet Sunpson wlll recelVe her mast· elemcntary mechnnics of matem:~ls,
selected and ut1hzed for spccmhzed nusstons at Quantico, Va ' after come to ten. Informa,l rush week
surveymg,
and
job
processes
and
::~ti:~:~iin:. In order to meet he ment under the supervisJOn of Mr. traimng for the a'rmed forcl!s,
ers degree this sprmg here. Lt.
successfully cornpletmg a 1 0~week w1ll .start Monday, Januaty 11
quota of 55,000 for the Evaris Although this cla:;s IS spon~
Simpson was graduated from this method.e:.
"The new committee now meet- bnl'HC course They ate now attend- E ach sorDri ty WI Jl gn e a smg1e
Persons who successfully comyear, a figure which must sored by the EconomiCS DepartUniversity and was a Kappa S1grna,
'·
mg
will pr'lvtde )nvaluable cnunsel mg Resetve Officers' School, and patty dunng th e week an d blm~
stepped up to 65,000 next year ment, many <lther departments will
Miss Martha Eliznbeth Tidd was plate the course and v.:ho are other.
after three months Wlll bQ nady will be Issue d F r1 day,.J anuary 15
not
only
in
developing
such
rules
the wal.' continues,
the bl'lde of Ftrst Lt. James T. wise quahfied are eligible for jumor
fDr assignment to a combat umt
contribute, each lecture bemg g1ven
Extra eredtt resulting m shorter by a different mstt'uctor or outstde and regulatwns, but also m deter- fDr futtlter field trammg or for
Kearny, Jr. The bride was a stu- engmeer posit1ons paymg an en·
dent at the Umvers1ty and was trance salary of $2,000 a year m courses ts now betng given 111 many authority. Titles of some of the mmmg policies to msure adequate- transfer to a specmbsts' school,
pledged to Alpha Ch1 Omega. Lt Washington, D. C. and throughout schools of nursmg to young women future lectures are: "Dictator- ly-tramed specinhsts for war mand Mrs. Kearny wlll make their the Umted Stntes. All appoint- entenng With two or more years of ship," "Financmg the Wat," dustries and essential civutan act..
A model drugstore, complete
tnents will he war service apppint1\lore federal and pnvate ''Transportation," 11 Naval Strat~ Ivities Their assi~Lance in working With medicaments and s1ck-room
honl.e in Roswell.
arc becommg avatl- egy," ''Esptonage and Sabotage/' out procedurel:l and regulatons accessones, IS part of the eqmpMiss Ruth J can Srnit1I and Sgt tnents. The duties, m general, are
To start the New YP.a:r out m tl!e
to
perfonn
such
work
as
tesbng
able,
to
ma'ke
it possible for any uAir Power," and ••wmnmg the whereby mstttutlons of htgher edu- ment of the college of pharmacy at right sptrit, the Pi Ka_ppa Alpba
James Purcell were married. Sh•
cation wtll be able to prov1de a flow
1s a graduate- of the Umvers1ty o~ and inspection of engineermg qualified young woman, regardless Peace."
social fraternity will hold a house
of
ciVlhan spec:mhsts will be an aU- the Umversity nf Texas.
materta1s,
design
Ol'
testing
of
apof
her
fmances,
to
become
a
nurse
New MeXICO and a member of AlThe course IS numbered Econom- Important part of the work of this
A dozen mtdwest umversittes dance Saturday, Jan. 9, from 9·12
pha Ch1 Omega soronty and Xap. paratus and machmery, assisting Such scholnrsb1ps are admimstered ICS 60 and offu~s two semester
John Herringer, social chrurman,
have been designated to tram cooks
pa Omicron Ph1, national honorary m experimental research, drawing by the individual school of nursmg, hours general elective credit It is committee/'
1s in charge: of general an:ange·
and bakers for the navy.
Because of the complexity of the
home economics f'raterqity, For the pJans for minor projects, preparing to which application should be open to everyone except first sf.mA new armory IS b~ing con- ments, and Miss Jessie Hamilbm
past year she has been employed maps, making computationsJ com·
ester freshmen. Second semester program for utthzmg colleges and structed at Umverstty of Maryland w1ll chaperone.
pllmg reports, and handhng techin the registrar's office.
freshmen with from 12 to 30 hours umvc:rs1tms for maXImum effect11iss Peggy Arthur and Aviation nical correspondence.
credtt and a 1 0 grade average may Iveness, Mr McNuLt said that sev..
College graduates who have not
Cadet Leon R. Thygeson were
enroll Classes w1U be held Tues- era] meetings of the committee
IF YOU DON'T KNOW
malTtcd in Independence, Kans. yet turned their efforts to war tasks
days and Thursdays at 10 a m. m would be necessary before their
final
recommendations
would
take
on Chlistmas Eve. Both Cadet and are urged to secure complete in·
WHERE
TO TAKE HER
the Science Lecture Hall.
shape.
- Mrs. Thygeson were students here. fonnation about the course from
is not work to be underDON'T WORRY
---Mrn Thygc:1on was a !Cappa Gam .. thP. n(lnre"t -instit•ltion whu•lt off-ers
the ~m~rgttliCY jmdocl cum.iuuing need for nurses after
ll
ma, and he was a Kappa Sigma.
The University of Kansas is in
co ege engmeerlng t r:nnmg. S e- 1 alon.e." she declares. 11It 1S the the war, both here and abroad.
)bss Charlotte Elena Owen and 1ec t •Ion °f enroll ees rnaY be b ased lfx·on·tlhie warwork:forwomen nowt Nursmg is also one of the best its Seventy-seventh year.
THE
Lt. Arnold Krampltz were malTled on personal intel'VleW3 combined to be sure, and the student nurse kinds of traming :for home-makmg,
University of Mmnesota now has
TOP-NOTCH
at an 1nfonnal ceremony m the with aptitude tests at the instJtu. gives immediate war servtce by and so it attracts both the 4ca:recr a co-ed mail carr1er-Helen HanFirst Methodist Church. Mrs. Kram. tion where the course 15 to be helptng release graduate nur.ses to woman' and the girl who hopes to son, a horne economics freshman.
Drive-In
pitz attended the Umvers1ty and given.
jom the Army and Navy Nurse marry and rear a famlly when the 1-------------has been a teacher at Madr1d and
IS THE PLACE
Corps. But unhke many of our war IS over."
at St. Joseph's Hospml now offers
Old Town School.
a member of Kappa Sigma frater- vital war workers, there will be a
The Regma Schoo] of Nursing federal tuitton scholnl'ships
The marriage of MisS Maxme nity,
--------~---------------BlitZ' and Mr, John Elliot was an·
•
Two students were married Denounccd shortly after the termm. cember 19, Pauline Damels and
ation of the first semester, Mr. Paul Wright llrs. Wright is a
and Mrs. Elhot were secretly wed senior in the co1legc of education
•
in October. Mrs. John Elliot was and Mr. Wright is an electrtcal
pledged to Chi Omega, and he was engineer semor,
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Soil Conversation: : ·:~~ ~NNJffll Moul'l~J

~age

On Wednesday mght Professor
Wagner, as the new State Pres!•
dent of' the American
Civll Engmeors, presided
meetmg of the state a,nd st11dent I
chapters of the A.S.C.E. After a
short business meeting the group
attended a lecture by Dr. Stuart
Nor!hrop on V1tal Minerals of
New Mexico.
This "' the start of the
semester for many students,
the big problem of what to
wben.

Colt''' Pu{,f/thm RA'PfesmJ.J/M
l'i~W YORK. H Y.
CIIIC-440 • IIIOUOW • .Lo1 MUUI • ••• 1Jt.UCIICO

420 MADI&Off AVE

Last week's Lobo introduced itself m a n~w dress,
The same new type faces for beadhne$" appear in this issue, and the
style has been set up as a filCed pennanent typog)'aphy for the paper.
What :is .mennt JS that1 after careful study and at considerable ex..
penae, a certain scrJeS: of modern types haa been purchased as best
fitting the a1ze and needs of The Lobo, and that the Investment was
made just as commercial new6pa.ptmJ make such an investment: that ts,
with a VIeW of gettmg the best possible and stiCkmg to it.

Extension Division Offers
four Non·creoit Classes ·

j

Jorge Ampie Paints Mural
for Post-War Conference

I

•

!

fJ. S. Army Announcement

ttltJ~~~e~t 1ft ~

War Staff Discloses Plan to
Convert Schools into Bases
New Spanish
Magazine Received

•

BIG SCOOP
ICE CREAM

Now and m :Cuture yenrs we can have more time to see what we cnn
do toward glVJng the written matter of The Lobo some character and

:pcrsonahty too.

Sodas
Sundies
Soft Drinks

Russian War Relief Will Send
Textbooks to Prepare Doctors
'

Three

NEW YORK-American medi •.
cal nnd surgi~l textbooks sent to
the Soviet Umon by hundreds of
American med1cal men and stu.
dents through Russian War Relief,
are he1ping to -prepare new doctors
for work w1th the Red Army and

610 E. CENTRAL

-1'------------mny be addressed in care of tho
Public RelatiOns Department of
Russian War Relief 11 E 35th St.
New York City which will forward
]etters.
'

among Russin's 40~000,000 evacuees

Dial 2·2975

IF YOU DON'T KNOW
WHERE TO TAKE HER

•

DON'T WORRY

from Jm•adcd tcrritoryt 1t was revea1ed in letters sent to n.ussian
War Rcbcf by student.' in the Fmt
Kharkov Medical Institute.

THE

TOP-NOTCH
Drive-In
ISTHEPL:ACE

Make Class on' Time
the Sure Way
6 Tokens-51c
ALBUQUERQUJit BUS CO.
"On Time Wtth Safety"
WAAC Labaralory Teclmidan.

•

The Sun Drug Co.
Your Headquarters for all

DRUG SUPPLIES
and

•

Servic~

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
400 W. Central

./Kat..
~ck, Joy

(

,/
/

Olllcer.
Dm!clar

Ant. Diredor
F1eld Director
ht OBic:er
2nd 08icer
3rd Officer

Equlv. Rant

Coloatl

Lt. Coloael
Major

latt MonfJJrv l'ay
$333.33
291.67
25000

Captain

zoo.oo

lsi Lieatenaat
2nd Lieuleunt

16667
150.00

£nrollecf M'em.ben

Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's • Whitman's • Stover's • King's
Pangborn's CANDIES
Sanit01r1f Fountain

WAAt:: PAY SVALE

Master Su,eao.t
Fard Serae&Dt
Tedt. Serreut
Staff Seraeut
TecluUeiu,3rd Grade Tocl.oici111, 3rd Grado
Leader
Sergeant
Tedmic:iu, 4.. Grade TecL.n.icia~r; 4tJ. Grade
Jr. Leader
Corporal
Tednuc:iu, StL Grade Te.:hniciao, Sth Grade
AoXliltry, fit C::la11
PriTatet ld Cia••
Auxiliary
Prh·ate
Chief Leader
Itt leader
Ted:. Leader
StafF Leader

• l o lh~ ttbo,.f! .,t! .:tltlt!J terlttm .:tlowancel /Dt
tlrtJ submlct~t:e "'htre 4Uihorn:r4.

$138.00
138.00
114.00
!1600
9600
7800
78.00
66.00
6600
5400

Youn Army has scores of jobs in the WAAC for
alert college women , •• jobs vital to the war •• ,
jobs that will train you for interesting new careero
in the pool-war world. And here is good newo
indeed- you moy enroll now in the fast·growing
WAAC and be placed on inactive duty until the
ochool year ends. Then you will be subject to
call for duty with this splendld women:s corpo
and he launched upon an advent~qe such as no
previous generation has known.

New horizons ••• new places and people

1 , •

interesting, practical experience with gdod pay
•• , and, above all, a real opportunity to help
your country by doing essential military work for
the U. S. Army that frees a soldier for combat
duty. These are among many reasons why thou•
sands of American women ore respondlng to the
Arlny'o need.

WoMEN'S

You will receive valuable training which may
fit you for many of the new careero which are
openinlt to women, and full Army pay while·
doing eo. And by joining now you will have
excellent chances for quick advancement for, as
the WAAC expands, many more officers are
needed, Every member-regardless of race, color
or creed-has equal opportunity and is encour•
aged to compete for selection to Officer Candidate
School. If qualified, you may obtain a commission
in 12 weeks after beginning basie training.
Go to your WAAC Faculty Adviser for further
information on the list of openings, pay, and
promotions, Or inqmre at any U. S. Army
Recruiting and Induction Statio~.

U.S. ARMY
RURUIYIHG AHD

•

INDUCTION

AlJXILIABY

IIRYtCI

ConPs

NEW YORK- CACP-Lt. co1.
Harley B. West of tho waT depart..
ment general staff has dlocl~sed a
plan for lnrge-scnlo conversion of
Anyone who rends Spanish or
American colieges and univerames
into training bases for the armed is learning to rend tho Jnngunge
forces.
should be mtetested in a new
West told a meeting of the Mid· magazine being recevicd by the
dlo Stntco .Arumcmtion of CollegeEt Librtny. It Jt:J entitied ''Cuadcrnos
nnd Secondary Schools thnt stu.. Amcricnnos: La Revista del Ncuvo
dents will bo selected from 11young Mundo," and has been -published
men in the anny who hnvc demon.. since January, 1942, in Mexlco
strnled apt1tude to receive such C1ty. Beautifully and fully dlushlgher education," and that they trated, the publication comes artwill hve under army dJscipltne and tclcs on nrt, hternturc, publtc af..
receive regular nrmy pay while m fairs, and archaeology, as wen as
training.
poetry and book reviews. The
Dr. Edmund E. Day, president of four sections into which lt is df..
CorneJl university, announced as vided are called "Nue.stra Tiempo,"
many as 260,000 service men wJil "Aventura del Pensnmicnto,"
be sent to colleges under the plan. i•Prcsencin del Pasado/' and 11D1..
Mtlftary representatives ernpha- menslon Imaginaria"
sized tho government will not take A group of Spanish nnd Mexican
over any colleges to which service mtcllcctunla orgahizcd to pubhsh a
men will be sent for courses lasting mogazme dealmg with '•Jes prob~
from nine months to more than lema!! que plantea la continuidad
de Ia. cultura," and 11 Guadernos
two years.
Americanos'' is the result. Jesus
"Any relation between the armed SUva Herzog, Dlreetor de Ja EsservJces and collegiate institutions cuela Naetonal de Economta de
is going to be purely voluntarY and Mexico, is the general ed 1tor and
there is to be no requisitioning,'' a frequent contributor.
West sa1d.
Articles Appearing
Joseph W. Barker, dean of the
Some of the articles, selected at
Colurtbi.a ~"html Qf engineering
1
and spec1al assistant to Secretary random, are ' Dcscubriem•ento de
of the Navy Knox, told the edu- un Pmtor Americana," by Walter
Pach; ''Ideas sobre In Politfica
cator.s, "There is no desire on the Economica de la Postguerra," by
part of :either the army or the
navy to d1ctttte to you what you ~~~~i:;:e!!:~~s~:·lfn:~~c~a~~
must clo. We are hoping to give tro Leal; uExhortncion n los Es~
yott a maximum of leeway in pres•
. crttoresp" by Alfonso Reyes, 1'Ln.
entation of ma~r~al and ~~ rnaxx- F1losofia en el Tere:er Re1ch," by
mum of a~adcmu~ fr~edom.
Alfredo St«!rn; uPresentes del Arte
West said emphasiS tn mstruc- en Mextco/' by Justmo Fernandez:
bon w1ll be placed on SCJentdic ''L E 1 • d 1 0 It
I
and techmcad courses Mdttncy
a vo UCIOn .c ~s u urea n·
trainfng wiU be aubordmated to d1genas en Mexico, by M. 0 .. de
•
Mendtzabel; ' 1De Monroe a Roose..
academic work, he saJd, s,mce the lt , b 1\f
1 J Si
• ''L-etr
students already will have received dve u'toY. ~~nbuc 511• I ezrtav, I
eds
1 ta
· t t~ b £
11 c
pm,
y
v o a a a, an
nn 1t ry IDS rue Ion e ore enro • uMexico en Guerra,'' by Manuel

m~:hools selected for the program,

Colonel West said, Will be 'jthose
m posttion to furmsh the type of
instruction required, w1th facihties
for housu1g and feeding the men."
He stated the government, woUld
hke to set the plan 1n operation "at
the earliest posstble moment.''
The trammg program 1s based on
the supposition of a long war, he
satd, and men who enter the courses:
uwtll not emerge before the end of
1943, the middle of 1944, or even
194~!'

Avial c_a_m_a_c_ho_ _ _ __

Draft Decreases
College Teachers
(Contmued £rom page 1)

vately~contro11ed msbtutiorts m
1941, there was a slight tendency

upward in the pnvntely~controlle:d
groUps. Th1s fall only 49 4 per
cent of the teachers were etrtployed
by publicly.oontrolled !nstituUons
and 60 6 per cent taught 1n those
unde:r pnvate control

Twenty-five professors of Hoi·
land1s University of Amsterdam
Weekly sale Of war stamps at
have been dJsmissed under Naz1 the Umvers1ty ot W1sconsm has
pressure•
averaged more than $700.

Fri_,a~.

Pa(1!1 Four

INavy.~OT< Team

UTeam Polishes
Up After .Defeats

Takes Army Tilt

lltnggerinif after thrqc succqsslve llaymnkers to the chin, the
game Now Mexico University
bnskotbnll squad wlll go to wo~k
this week polishing up fer their
series 11ero Wlth Texna Mines the
twsnty-fon,th ond twenty-fifth
The Loboa did manage to win
tho first gamo of the four w1th
Tc~as Tech and West Te~ns State,
that a Bo-28 dec1s1on ove1' tho Red
Ralaors from Lubbock. The Ra1<lors
took the second game 37-29.
Agamst West Texas the Wolfpael< hustlod ha•d but it was just
too milCh ball cl~b Fhckmg in baskets oftener than the avetaJP
Tc:xan smgs 1'Thc Eyes of To"taa"
1n an off key the Buffs turned m a
couple o;f eleven point decis1ons,
66-46 and 68-47 respectively Both
times the towenng Duffs tan up
commanding first half leads then
fought off last half Lobo rallies
for the dec1s!ons,
Lobos Learn
The Lobos should have pwked up
u lot of bAsketball 11 aavy'' thts
week nnd last, jf nothmg else,
Whn.t they nptJenr to need most 1s
nomebody who can really count
on the tii>-ins ancl a guard to ihp
them in from out front. Stanley
FroggQ was in good :form for the
Tho people of Albuquerque had
first game agnmst Tech but hurt
h1s hand and W!\S of hm1ted value a chance to ace the NROTC umt
on parade Thursday mornmg, The
tor the other throe cu .. toats.
lbgh pmnt man for the season umt marched in the bond boostmg
1s Bill ''Woody" Townsend who procession in whlch the two man
has !,\cored forty~one pomts m the submarino that saw the sun s~t
.five Lobo games to date. Bclund nt Pearl Harbor was displayed to
Townsend are Frogge and Clayton thousands who lined Central
Flattley, freshman center, each Avenue.
w1th twenty..nme:
The unit was led by tho BatMarcus Snlns
tallnn Commander and his otaff
However tho darling of the :fans along with the sudecn piece drum
in the last couple of games was and bugle corps Also m -the parade
Marcus Salas who stretches mighty were officers and men from Klrthard to reach Ina claimed five-feet- land and Ox~ard F1eld. Col. Frank
eight. Salas, guarding a b1g num- Hackett, Col. Jo~n Fite, Cap~in
bcr twenty-eight who towered WJ1J 1 an~ other .mthtnry digmtartes
head and shoulders above htm, along w1th Vlll'IOUS ClVlC otgnmzascorcd twelve points in the opener tiona and civic officials includmg
agnmst the Buffs although he play- the Governor.
•
cd less than a half. Hls performFollowmg the p111ade a war
~nee: in this gamo..won him a start.. bond drive was held on downtown
ing berth for the next contest. In sbeets
this game Salas hod a lot of tough
------luck on h1s shots, but still managed 1 To help meet the war demand ~or
to chime in for mght markers. And tramed physicists, the Univers1ty
he managed to get the ball off the of Toxns has created a new degree,
bl\ckboard n. surprising number of Dnchclor of Science m Physics.
t1mes when one considers hts
lleight , , . or rather lock of
hc1ght, At pn;y rate he showed the
best basket eye of any Lobo in tl1e
series and doubtless lB marked for
much future duty by Wilhe Barnes
(Continued from page 1)
as missing was received during
SHAVE.
December, These include Sgt. Dn.
vid Kclls1 reported missing on Ba..
taan.
G1lbert Ross of Chicago may be
a German or Italian prisoner, and
Richard Riley is probably a prison..
er in the Phillippines. The list of
known dead follows:
Lt. Jurgensen, Ensign Robert
Sbllman Wilcox, 3d, Frank Eugene
Furby, Marion Plomteaux, Lt.
Frnnk1in L. P1erce, Lt. Kenneth
Reid, Lt. Ralph M. Dienst, Lt. John
WJlbur Gentry, Lt. Harry Giles,
Lt James Hubbell, and Lt. Lionel
1\lclendez.
Those missing and whose names
were published in the December
Alumnus are Lt. Dan Burns of AlbuquerqueJ missing in an Army
plane In the Pacific last sprmg;
George Overmeyer. of Albuquerque,
missing on BataanJ John Erbacher
of AlbuquerqueJ missing on Batnan; Sgt. George L. Smith o! Al:WAR NEEDS MONB:YI
buquerqueJ missing after Corregi•
ltwiUootJtznoney todeiNiour dor· Jnck Norton of Capitan, miss•nem,y aiJtrenor•. Your Oonrn- ing, on 'Bataan; Maynard Meuli of
mont calla on you to help now.
Albuquert!Ue; missing on Bataan;
Buy Delenae IJond• or Stamps Gtlbert Ross, missmg in action
todiQ'. MaJc_e~re~p~darBond I early m August in an RAF raid
Dq by partzClJ'atu:J.~ Jn the Pay· I over the Contmentj Lt. Russell C.
1011 SavJntJ.s Plan.
h'
• ·
B taan ·
Bond• coat $18.75 and up H~tc mso~, m1ssmg on
~
,
Staa-..ps are 10~~ :15~ and up.
R1chnrd Rtl~y· probably ~ prisoner
Tho holp oi ovor.v indJrldual - in the Ph1hppmes, Lesll~ S~hell:
needed.
stede, missmg m the Phdtppmes,
Do 70u~ part by bUTiniJ J'Ot"' John W. Farley1 Albert Senter, of
olwe twer,v pay dq.
Albuquerque, Donald Wilcoxen.

NROTC Parades to Help
Boost Bond Sales Here

15 Alumni listed
As Prisoners

HITLER

I

STARTS
FRIDAY

~

i

Also
CARTOON
SPORTS I. Q.

PAiiAMOUNT NEWS

I

Saturday night as n prelba to
the Lobo contest the desert sa1lor"
Snl.pped off' the wmga pf the 383d
d
school squa<lron 28-15, Mon ay
mght they doubled back to down
th e 55th school squadron 28-16.
f,

Fllldmg "28" asfa gotodthspoNt avYor
a total number o pom s 0
"B" team disposed of the 88th
d
28 17
squa, ton .. '
s
ti btl
The Navy teadm ha tha 0 ~ n!
lmtt defense an <m
e
e
features the shootmg of "Slugger" Pendleton and the under-the
basket work of Amerson The 4 :S"
team was sparked by the work of
Paul Harl<W•

"Functional Illiterates"
Outnumber College Grads
out of every seven ,AmeriMattingly Stationed at Army cansOne
over 26 years old-10,104,000
of them-are iifunctionally" lllitnccordmg to the 1940 U. S.
Basic Flying Field in Texas erate,
CensuS-more than three t1mes the

Aviation Cadet Re>< M. Mattingly of Albuquerque. N. M., former
varsity tenms letterman and ICappa Stgma at the Umvers1ty ts
stat1oned at the Anny Atr Forces
Flying School, at Pe~rm Fiel?,
Texas, where he 1s Tecmvmg basic
flying 'trammg.
Cadet Mattingly attended NMU
from 1987 to 1941, durin~ which
bme he played basketball m add•tlon to tonms. Upon sutcessful comj>letion of his traimng, Cadet Mattmgly wdl go to an advanced flying
school.

Former lobo Staff Members
~ow in the Armed Forces
Two former Lobo staff members
arc now in the army, Melvm Marr is associate edttor last semester,
1s 'now at the reception center at
Fort Bliss, Texas. Morris may get
the army
a posi't'ton on th e ~ank
L
'
newspaper pubhshed m New York.
Raymond Orr ',·s stationed- at
C P Kohler California ncar
Saaomr•mento. or'r was the assistant
a
edhor of the Lobo last term He
IS now enlisted in the• S1gnal Corps.

number of college graduates.
The dembon of •'functional"
from Army standards which requJre the equtvalent of a fourth ..
gracle education and t]le abihty to
read a daily newspaper for the
admisswn of Selectees. By thiS
defimtio11, the tlhterates are barred
f1 om the Army, have a restricted
usefulness in war mdustries and
cannot fulfill thctr duttes as
citizens.
The )argest number of illiterates
comes from states w1th the greatest population: New York, with
more than 1,000,000; Pennsylvama
with 696,000, Texas with 642,000:
and Illmois with 462,000. By races,
tho breakdown 1s 7,300,000 wh1tes,
2,700,000 Negroes and 100,000 all
others. Of the white to tal, 4 ,200,000 are native born and s,..
0 0 f
b n
lOO, 0
oreign or ·
The Unl'Versity of Califorma 11_
5

!In the
By BOB LANIER
..
•
Not only tha•• they aren't strong enough already, but the We•t bTexa•
h
State Buffalo's basketball team 1s due to be strengthened soon y t e
announced eligibihty of Ray Ellefson, six-feet-nine center. And just
·
· f t
to prove that Jsn't· a typographtcal error we' 11 say It agam, s1x- ee mne. A couple of other Buffalos who are about ready for action are
Jal:lk Maddox, veteran torw~rd, who a:pparently is on the verge of a
L d J lJ 1 tt
a f rward
victory m hJs seholastio battle, and e ru aco s, e _erm n o
,
who IS also due to help out when he recovers from a leg lDJUry. ~nyway
by the tlme the Lobos make the trip down to Canyon (in early Febru1 b 1 t t
h t h ndl
ory) the Buffs shou d e P en Y oug o a e.
•
Just think over a Buff lineup w1th thts Johnson boy who was center,
over at one forward; the afore-menttoned six-foot-niner at center;
Maddox at the other forward; Clark Johnson and Steckman guards.
b bl th t th B ff
uld be
W1th that hneup on the. court It ,. pro a e a
e u s wo .
undefeated nght now. As It IS they've never b~en over four pomt~
back at the fintsh,
Over on the home basketball front the Lobos should be a lot rougher
when Frogge's hand recuperates. If banda can recuperate. Clayton
Flattley has been looking better ull the tnne at the center apot whtle
at the forwards tt'll be Bill TQwnsend, Mareufi Salas, and Bobby MacDougal batthng for the starting berths from here on in. M1ckey M1ller
apparently has the other guard positJOn clinched.
If they get a few more tough games under the1r belt before tournament time in February the Lobos could very easily be placed under the
t•too hot to handle" catego;ry. A httle accuracy on the close shots that
they've been missing, a greater percentage of free throws m the. basket,
the same hustle that they showed at times agamst West Texas lS about
what they need.
If the Lobos ore gomg to have a traclt team they should start workouts pretty soon. V~c Crocco, Red Smith, Lean Server, and Jack MacEwen are among the boys .who should glVe the Hdltoppers a better
than average squad of thinly clads.
I

Regain That Certain Desert Divers Come
Something In Course Up to See a Warship
By John Bmsley
Come girls! To CarhsJe Gym
Shed those lumps of excess aver ..
dupoisJ! Come slendertze for five
bucks m the Gleaves new system
of normalizmg exercises, plays',
and games, correctives, and

•

19~

Navy ~OT<leads
Intramural Play

Bill Scott and Max McWhirter,
ll'!compamed- by the o cera and
men of the local NROTC Umt, m ..
h
d
d tro
USS
apected t e mo ern ~s ycr, t
Laffey, wh.ile the Umt was on I s
annual crmse. The Laffey was
accompamed by the officers and
was a victim of the Battle of San-

RHYTHMS I. Run to the Umversity Gym at 10:30 a m. on to Cruz in the Solomon Islanda,
Mondays and Wednesdays for ten after havmg given a good account
weeks and see if YOU don,t feel of herself. Our local yokels are
striving for a berth in the future
better, look better, get better loo~s
aboard a simtlar vessel.
and be inVIGorated!

ONI\IERSI'T'V OF

Lookmg baCk over the last Selllester's mtramural program It 1St
evident that mo~e pel'sons partie..
Ipa ted than at almost any time
m th~ past This was due tQ Dr
H1ll's two-fold policy of havmg
both an "A'' and a t'B" league and
the policy of awardmg points,
points, and more points fol' each
entry with no maximum set on
the number of partlctpants from
every organization. •
Stretched out behind the Navy
in the "A" L~ague were the Kappa
Stgs, Kappa Alphas, Faculty, Sigma Chis, and the Pikes (last, and
in mtramurals, least). In the ''B"
L(lague the Independents moved up
to annex seeond place, followed by
the Kappa Alphas, Sigma Chis,
Faculty, Kappa Sg1s, and Pikes,
in that ord~r. lncidr.ntally the
P1kes and the Kappa S1gs were
bed for last in the "B" league ln
case anybody cares.
New Program
The first events on this year's
program wJll be bowling and badminton doubles. The bowling league looks wide open whde in bad..
minton "Prince John" Troop, if
he can pick up a fairly good partner, should gtvc the boys fits.
Troop, incidentally, wears the col..
ors of the K.A/s,

6

G1rls m universities and colleges
brary
has a collection of 7,05
John Arthur Randall, for 14
•
Rudolf Kogan, 20, pre~med1cal
1
Chmesc vo umes.
.
•
t
f Mt
t years president of the Rochester who will complete their courses
A new program of basic studies stu~ent at Universt Y o
nneso a Athenaeum and Mechanics insti- during the current term may enlist
th A
I and a native of RussiB, recently
in the women's army auxlllBry
ip elements of e mencan cu • overcame nationality barrters and tute, has been appointed dean of corps with the privilege of remaintura1 tradibon has been mtroduccd
f•research and management at Park
1
f B
n ton was mduct_ed tnto the army a -.cr a
Ing inactive until completion of
mto the curncu um o enm g
12-month struggle to get lD
college, Parkville, Mo.
courses.
college.
_____!2~~~~~~~~~::_::::___!=~:.::..::.:::.::::.::::.::..:.:..:.:._~---.!....-------------
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theY' say:
"HAY BURNERS" for cavalry horses
"JUGHEAD" for

the Army mule

"CHICKENS" for the eagle insignia of
a colonel

I'LL
TAKE CAMELS
ANY TIME! THEY'RE
THE REAL THINGPLENTY FLAVORFUL

AND MILD!

"'A

\oV

•
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Mrs. ~oosevelt Double Door to Star Betty ffiirage Queen Inaugurated
Sandwich Meeting
POLITICAL
ASPECTS
By
Ancona in Next Rodey Offer
May Attend
To BeDance
Selected
At6Delta Phi Delta OF RECONSTRUCTION
Sub
reb.
UNM (onference
New York about the year 1 9 1 0 i f - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

the settmg
for the latest'IDouble
Rodey many.
outcome Will be surpr.smg to
Theatre
presentation
Members of Delta Plu Delta,
Door,f' dtrected by Ellen B Crowe,
The suppoz t111g ca!lt ls made up
hono1• soc1ety fo1• students maJorstarrmg Betty Ancona as V1etorza of both veterans and new.comers to
.. mg in nrt, have dov1sed n now type
Word was received today by Van Bret and ably sqpported by a Rodey, The cast will be Dorothy
of meetmg They can 1t n snndEddie Apodaca, chn1rman of ,a stu. cast of camptts players The doors Lan¢1 as Avery; Chester Morris as
wich
meeting for two .,.easons. One
dent commlttee for a southwestern open the mght of February 17 and Telson; Edward Balcomb as Wdlconference on post-war plans at the the ptesentation 1s scheduled to 1am, Lms Witherspoon as Lamse:
of the reasons 111: becaused it IS
Umverstty of New Me;)I:ICO, that l'Un thtC'Ugh the 19th
Patty Retd a~ Carohne Van :Sre:t,
~'sandwiched'' m between classes
Eleanor Roosevelt, who IS a memThe theme of the play will be Betty Ancona as V1ctor)a Van
m ordet to do away with the tlansher of the executlVe committee Qf that of a strong Willed woman Bret; Richard Cox as Mr. Chnse,
The annual Mirage Beauty Bull portatlon ptoblems that come up
the Jnternattonal Student Service, :rulmg her household w1th an Iron Harold Sultemen as Mortm10re
when the meetings nrc. held in the
Top1c;s i'or the Southwestern Confcumce on Post-War Reaoustrucmay attend the conference, set on hand and at.temptmg to fashiOn Neff'; John Conwell as David Van Will he held Febtuary 6 m the evenmg The ethel' xcyason It is tion Problems PlOginm we~tc complete today, Eddie Apodaca, Gcn~nll
Student
Union
ballroom
accordmg
the pattern of the hves of hct Biet; Wilham Vorenl;mrg hS D1
the Ul'{M campus f01 Feb 11-13.
called a sandwich meeting ia be- Conference chntrman, revealed early this morning.
Monica Owen 1 general secretary assacu:1.tes This theme has many John Sully and Everett Watt as to an announcement by Eel Harley, cause the membets brmg sandFotmal opening plenary sessiOn for the. conference has been
Mirage edttor.
of the International StudE"'nt Sei'V- expre11sive demarcatiQns and the Lambert.
Wiches to cat dut!ng the meeting scheduled fo1 10:80 n. m. Thu1'Sday mornins- at tho Umve•"Sity gymCand1dates
for
Beauty
q,nd
Pop~
Jce, told Apodaca nthere 1s an i m - 1 - - = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - nasium where a}leechcs will be g1vcn on bl)half of the UnivOlsity, the
mment poss1b~hty that lli[Ts Roosulanty QueE;!ns are to be selected so they won't 1mss their lunch
Tho last meetmg was held at State of New Me~ico, the University student body and the Interevelt mtght be nvn1lab1e for an
by each woman's socml group and
openmg plenary sesswn.u
nntionnl StudCJ)ta Service, he said,
Hokona Hall and turned in to the noon on Wednet:~da:r m the Fine
First ia Politlcnl
Members of t~te student comMirage office by 5 o'clock Thurg.. Atts budding. M1ss Mela Sedillo,
a mcmbe1• of t11e art depal'tlnent
day afternoon
mittee, made up mostly of gov~
The first to!Jic plenary seas10n
ernment majors, sent an mvitatiOn
Music for the formal Will be faculty and of the society, ndwill be hold during tho luncheon
to Westbrook Pegler to attend the
furmshed by B1ll McCann's orches- diessed the group on the projects
l1our ThUl'Sdny when n nationally
they might undettnke tlus year to
conference when the posstbihty
tra Tickets will sell fQr $1 00.
known f!peuke1• wnt apeuk on •'The
Inde}Jehdent Men held nommaIIClp the war effort.
that Mrs. Roosevelt might .atten4
Twenty members of the alumni
Politicnl ,l.spects of Poot-Wal' Rettons for new officers at a busmcss chapte1 of the S1gma XI, science
dev~loped
The Olganizntion decided to conAlphl\ Phi Omega, the national c:ons~ruction," Apoduca contmucd.
Twenty-one southwestetn col- meeting Monday, January 18. research honorary, met for supcenttnte on lll'Ojects that would aid servlcn fraternity :recently organ..
Following thiS: will be five l'Qund
leges have been invited to the con- Those nommated were· president, per ~t the A1rport.. Restaurant
m t1Je wnt work
izcd
on
this
campus,
is
coll'ducting
tables
on vnr1ous nspccta of Po ..
ference, which was origmated and Charles Barnhart, Gordon Rosen, Monday evening, Other members
a
membership
drive
Combining
:for
litical
reconstruction
discussions.
I$ being wo1ked out by students at and .Arthu1 Marrow; vice-presi~ arnved later m t1me to hear Dr.
11Tho
Greeks
the
Economic
Aapec:ta
of a
both
Independents
and
dent, 0. J Bradley, Leroy Engheh, Michel PlJoan read a ynper which
UNM
chnnco to serve the campus, com .. Just Pence" wJJl bo a second plcn.
Ted
Hawley;
secretary-treasurer,
Reports from round table dtscusdealt w1th the chemical natUte
mumty, and country nnd to got to- nry session topic whicl1 llPs been
stons at the conference Will be for- Stdney Liberstem, John Cunmng- and study of v1tainm C.
gotliCr for social nctivitica, this .scheduled for 8 p~ m. Thursday
warded to the Umted States com- ham, Steve Watkms, 0" J. BindFourteen com1mtteos tomght
Dr. P1poan 1s employed bY. the
otganizabon is a c1Inptcr of one of night.
ley;
somal
chairman,
John
Lantow,
mittee of the International Student
Umted States Ind1an Service for were named to expedite campus
the largest fraternal organizn- People's Century DJscus!Jed
J
• • •
Service, and will be combmed wtth mtramu1 al manager, Leroy Eng~ ehmcal phys10logy research~ In student matters for the fhst Southtions Ill the United States,
hsh:
assistant
manager,
Ted
Hawwestern
Conference
on
Post-War
reports f1 om seven othe1· l'egiOnul
Cooperatmg with the Univer- Roun~ tubles on tl1is .tepic will
connection w1th tlus work there
Dr S, P. Nannmga Will speak at sity their CUl'I'cnt plans arc to be runmng Frldny ntorm~g o.t ten
conferences bemg held on post-wa,L ley, Stun Davis; sgt of a1ms 1 Joe IS a laboratory on the campus whtcb Reconsttuction _p1oblems, Confertopics, founulatmg a repott of na- McGonag1Il
does research m var1ous nuh'lbon- ence headquarters announced to.. the next mcetmg of Pi Lntnbda llave an American flag placed over \'VIlcn such subjectfl as Tho Re..
tional collegmtc opm10n ml postTo draft two amendments to the al probleins wlnch are connected day.
Theta on FebtUal'y 1. Assisting the Administration Bullding and tm?ing St~dent," ,.T110 ,End of Im,;
wat plannmg.
constitution, n com1mttee consist- with Dr. Pipoan's work Miss
Named by the General Confer· Dr. N~nnmga in the panel dls- to build .a the place m tho park at pctJalism ~~ m n Pcopl~s Ccnt~ry,u
Ing of John Lantow, 0. J. Brad1ey, Carrie Ann Elkin IS the research enee committee to eha~rmanships cussion on t'The Schools m a De· the side of tJ1o stadmm te be avail- a~d tho . The Returmng Sold1er,
Arthur l\larrow1 and Don Chance assistant of this laboratory, and of md1vidual committees were
nblc to all University orgnnfza.. wtH be discussed.
11
was chosen.
Miss Roberta Warren and Miss Bill Hall, publiCity; Lomse Vm- mpci:acy will be Miss Cnrolmc tions. In .,Powrn~10n w1th the
'rho third plenary session will
cent, housing and meals; Mary Eu- Schmidt, Mrs. Mal'y Watson, Miss American Red Cross they arc start- convene Frtdny noon when a. lunch""
Elect1o11s Wlll be held at the Kay Woods ate student fellows.
mcc Waggoner, en,tertainment~ Erna Schroeder, Mrs. Ruth Logan, mg to establish n blood bnnk: such con session on 11Tho Citizen's no ..
next meetmg, Monday, January 26
Joe Harley, finances, Charles Ln·
Dean Bostwick will speak on ' 1The
as the Miami Chapter organized sponsiblllty for Attalmng the
and Miss Harriet McKmlen
mer, tound tables; 'Beth Graves,
Place of the In4;lependent Men on
The members o! Delta Kappa and wh1ch was responsible for Peace" will be held~ Round tablosoJ ...
attendance; Ellen Ann Lembke.
the Cam11Us u All unaffihated men
women's teaching sorority, saving the lives of several hundred will ;fo11ow during the .aftornoon.
Gamma,
host and usher; B11l V01enberg,
Faculty cooperation with the on the campus are urged to attend.
torpedoed off the Florida coast
A fou1:th plenary scsslon on
Conference on) Post-War Recon·
student musiCal; Betty Jo Poe, have been mvJted to attend. Mrs
Parties, picnics, and other social (•The Social and Ethnical Aspects
Ehzabeth
Sunpson
and
Dr.
Selma
struct1on Pioblems has been e-VItegi.~tration; Lucille Wilson, date
events are also bllmg planned. of Posf:..Wnr Recon$tructionn wJll
denced in the numerous replies rebureau; Ann Light, correspond~ Herr will be the hostesses.
Most of tbcse projects are already be held at 8:30 p, m. Round tables
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AFTER WAR IS TOPIC

Candidates To Be Selected
From Women's Groups;

Conference Sessions to be Open to Everyone
Round Table Discussions to be Held on Theme

Must Be In By Thursday

Barbs Nominate Sigma Xi Alumni
New Officers Wold Supper Meet

'Q

Alpha Phi Omega Plans to
Plant Flag on
Administration

Students Named
To Committees Dr. Nanninga To
Add recs pLT

faculty Replies Indicate
Active Cooperation
I
For P·W Conference

Alsup, Wyss, Brinegar
Head Debate Council

IN THE ARMY

MEW MEXICO UBR~RY

NEW MEXICO LOBO

The Naval R.O.T.C. rolled such a
commanding 1ea!l In the first half
of mtramural play that the boys
decided just to concede the Bluejackets the ''Semester Champion..
-ship" and start all over from
scratch this semester.
Ch1ef' Petty Officer Milam's
charges rolled up 222 points in
the A League and 289 in the uB"
diVJSion to spread eagle the field
by much too much.
The deciSIOn to start apew came
from a meetmg o'£ the mtramural
managers. At the meetmg there
was one r.epresentat1Ve from each
orgamzatton ••• SI:X. tn all. Needless to say the proposal to Wtpe
the slate clean rece1ved fl.ve supporting votes and one veto.
More Participation

five Schools Send
Prompt Replies
To Conference Inquiry

Rafferty leaves For State
Office of War Information

Sigma Tau Initiates Four
In Afternoon Ceremony

Hospitallnterneship For
Medical Students Abolished

-----

"CAMEL11for the Army man's favorite

War Stamp Sales Booming
Again in Booths on Campus

Behrendt to Be Speaker
At Texas-ISS Conference

cigarette

Scholarships to be Granted
To· Sociology Majors Soon

II

ton~

Southwest Post-War Conference Committee
Members Work Feverishly in Preparation

THROUGH
MONDAY

GEORGE SANDERS
Herbert MARSHALL
I

The Naval R.O,T.C. basl<etbaU
team, falling to find enough competition In the intramurals whieh
they teok almost without a struggle have branched out and are at
th ~ cuT"'ent tlme beating army
' a pastime.
teams for

January 15,

ame

COSTLIER TOBACCOS

Committee Has First Draft
Of Student Constitution

New X-Ray Machine Will
Disclose Defects in Metal

Greensheet Meeting

